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FENOC responds to NRC on Davis-Besse reports'' :

FirstEnergy Nuclear Operating Company (FENOC)'yesterday filed withthellNuclear
Regulatory Comlnission (NRC) a respons to the commission'sE Demahd for If6knfrnation-(DFIi),i
issued May 14, 2007. The demand is related to recent reports prepared for arbitration~of an
insurance claim for replacing the damaged reactor head at the company',s. Davis-Besse plahtin,
2002. The response.is expected to be available through the NRC .Web si.te, mw.nrc.gov, later.

today.

In its ,response, FENOC reaffirrmsthat it accepts full cesponsibiliy for theon-istakes and
omissions leading up to the damage to the reactor vessel head and thatthec cmpany maintains its

strong commitment to operate Davis-Besse.and its other , niIclear plants safely and responsibly.
:FENOC also reaffirmns the .yalidity of its'own analysis of the 6yent's:root causes and corrective
actions, whlich wasc::ýonfirrnedthroUgh a detailed review.: Addit inailly, tis eviewreinforces-
thatt no further steps are necessary to assure plant safey• at Dbaviýs•BBess and sin iilrpla t sn Tihe
company's response also addressed three specific areas requiested .by tie NRC::

After closely) reviewing a report by Exp6nent -FailureAnalysjs Associates ýexamiining
the reactor head damage, FENOC conitinues to believe that if it would have properly

implementedthe bioric-acidcoriosiooicdontroi program, leaks from cont-ro0lroddrive
nozzlesWoudldhave been visiblemin2000 or~before. Accordingly. FENOC contiines to
suppobrt th6evalidity df its ownroot cause analysis.. Furthermore, the conpany
believesits root cause analysis is a comprehensive and c0,rrect source on wliih•o
base, ,corrective actions reorenting therecurrence of suchevents



Regarding a separate insurance arbitration-rielated report prepared by Roger J.
Matson, Ph.D., FENOC endor ses some..but not all.ofthlis retdr:' s d•hlu ionis.
Additionally, some of Mattson's conclusions§are his* ersonal ptigon that the
company isiinable•to endorse or validate. :'The concluision*s 'ENOC does'endorse are
not in conflict with the root cause report':. 'Further tihe company's correctiveactio

remain effective.

a FENOC iacknowledg:s in its responeýt "t .g.. the high e.vel fgene~al inteft: iI.,. 'o".:: o•; : '" ••• 6: 'h t:iY n •h h" e era~ A:"• • :nterestVin:
.evcnts. at Davis-Besse and consistent wihtIhte compan'.ss practicee"f opn and candid.- e .. • ::ý . . . . . . ... .

,

communications with theNRC, cartier oirication s with theNRC about the
Expoinient and Mattson reports Nwould have been beneficial. To ensreclose and early
communications Withithe NRC, the company ýviildevelop a formal processsto review:

.te~hnical reports rega'rding its n'uclear stations;,tha aeppre s atoFa

c' ommrercial matter.,

The NRC, FENOC and Nuclear EnergyIi istittit&have early conclued issues raised iIn
these reports do not impact the safe and reliable op rAtio~ns of D"vis -esse andOthr similar

. : :Plants.

FENOCjwill :cotintue working ývith regulatosoresdive any.issues•habiiid' these matters.

including meeting publicly, yvitht the NRC later thismonthl to discuss the DFi andye~serday's

response:
FENOC is a sUbsidiary o•,l stEnergy Corp.:(NYSE: FE), a diyersified energy company

headquartered in Akron, ~ Ohio; FENOC operates t.ie'BeaverVal ley Nuclear Pbower 'Staion iii.
Shippingport, Pennsylvania, the Da•Vis.-Besse Power Station in Oak H arbor, Ohidorand ihe Perry
Nuclear Power.Plant inPerry, Ohio.

l6'orvi'ard-lIooking stateiimenits. [his news re][i6se includes forýNviird-16oking stateenitis baadaon information currently availableto ma•nagenient. Such 'istatcmennts are subject to certain risks and unc•rtaintie's. These stiaements tpically contain, but ire nuot:limited to0 thle termI;"an anticipate,'--potential," "expect,"'"believe,"imiTl'e. and <iinilar words Actuail results miiy differmateirially due to the speed and nature of increaseid competition and diregulation in the electric utility indcustri) economic orNwather conditions aiffecting future sales and margins, changes in markets for eineirgy services, changingencrgy and ,commodityimiarket prices. repliacement power costs beiiig higher thin anticipated or inaideqluattly hedgd, the continued ability or
FirstEnergy's regulatedLutilities to co!lect transition and other charges or to recover increased transmis;sion osts: m ninintenan eccosts beinglugl erithan-antieipa eid; lcgislative-aihd regula ory changes (ncluding :revised environmeini•til..sqiiemnt.),and the.
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b. .

legal and regulatory changes rcsulting firon the implementation o teEnergy I olcy Ac of2005 (rncludin6 but not limited to..
the repeal ofthe Pub••cUtility I folding Company Act of 1935), tile uncertainty ot•the timing and amounts ofthIe capital
expenditures needed to. among other things, impleenient the Air Quality Compliance Plan (incudingtiflhat suci amounts could be.
-higher than anticipated) or levels ofemission reductions related to the Consent Decree resolving tlie ,New Source Review "
litigation, adyVerse regulatory or legal decisions andoutcomies (including, but not limited to. the revocation ol necessa) licenmesý
o6roperating permits and oversight) byithe NRC(incluiding. but not limited'to, the Demand For finflormation issued to FENOC 'on
May 14, 2007) and tht various state public utility commissions as disclosed in oui SEC filings, the timing and outcome of

-variouS proceedings beIore the PUCO (including, but not limited to, the Distribution Rate Cases foie th Ohio Companies and the'
. successful resolution otf ite issues remandedito the iPijCO by the Ohio Supreme Court regarding thie Rite Stabilization Plan)and.

the PPuC (includiing the transition rate plan filings for Met-Ed and Penclecaindi th Peninsy vaniai Powesr Company Default
*Service PlIan filing), [lie continuing availability ,aiidoperation of generatingi unitsthe ability of-gencrating units to continue to
operate at, or near tull capacity, the inability.to acc6mplish or realize anticipated benefits frormnstriegic goals (including
employee workforce initiativ'es), the anticipate~d bentefits from. ,'IL'ntary pension plan contributions t"he ability to improveL
electric commodity Ymargins:and to experience growth in th di•tributi;onbusiness, i.eabifit to access the public securiuies andf
other capital markets and the cost of'such capital;,thel'utcoiiie. cost aiid6hihe.r•lcts of'present and potential legal and
administrative proceedings and claims related to dieii August 14,2003 regional power outage the succIss • wstructuring and
c6ipletion of a potential sale and leasuback transaction lor Bruce Mi•isfild Unit I currently, und.r consideration bv
management, anly final adjustment in tlie ptirchase. price pe~r share tinder the accelerated share irepurc~hase programi annoUni.edMarch 2, 2007, thi risks and othcir actois discussed from tiri. to time ir. our SIEC filings,and o•h•er similar flaitors, We expressly'
disclaim any current intention to update any:forward looking statemeicrtscolntained herein as a result olfnew inlormation, luture
events or otherwise. :.
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